
BUSINESS PERSONALS,

Meriii. Putnam A Co., coll the Plymouth
Hock runt, tlmt were formerly. Bold for
SI4.ui, for Ji.W. Os.ll ntiJ tee nt their par-lor- e,

312 nnil 313 Now ltldgo bUllJlhK.

r. c, rnATovFiN'B snons,
I or men, m Main St. I.nrmi Invoice of
Flror.ir & Carroll's sheen Jii"t received,
flood goods nt reasonable prices.

O HOW A PIANOJS TUNED,

lit Is tlio Simplest Thins In tlio World When
Von Know How, till!, of Course, Yon

Must I let Know tlmv,
"Plunk plunk-kerc- hus twanc twang
bangl"
You have heard these sounds before,

though lliey look a little unfamiliar when
reproduced on paper. Thcv represent the
performance of a plnno-tune- r. They nro
the tanglblo and disagreeable part of the
neccsinry bilslne-- s of putting In tuno nn
Instrument, which, nlanl loo many people
pnd n deplorably large portion of their

lives In putting out of tune.
This business of tuning pianos, which

certainty looks rather mysterious, as you
watch tho manner In which tlm operator
pries up oho string nnd then another,
sounding meanwhile .1 confused Jargon of
notes, until the puzzled listener does not
know nn octave from a fifth, Is not, how-
ever, as dllllcult and as mysterious as
at llr.nt It nppenr..

All that Is required Is an exact ear nnd
a few slmplo tools, viz., a tuning fork
(usually a C fork), a long, hammer-lik- e

key nnd a or mute. The accuracy
of tho tuner's ear Is partly a natural gift,
partly tho result of long practice.

Even tho most unpractlced car can
readily distinguish pound from nolsei
pound Is produced by regular vibrations,
while noise Is a mixture of sounds thrown
together without reference to any law.
High notes have a largu number of vibra-
tions tier second, while low notes linvo
n small number. The highest A la calcu-
lated to have 3.4SO vibrations per sec-
ond, whllo the lowest A has only 27'J.

The majority of tuners havo adopted a
mothod of tuning which Includes but two
Intervals the octave anil tho fifth. Th
ordinary square piano has two strings, and
most uprights have three strings, to

ach note, except In the lower octave.
The pitch of one of these strings Is tuned
In the relation of octavo or fifth to some
previous note. Tho remaining strings
are then tuned In unison with the first
string. As tho strings approach unison,
a number of strong and rapid beats or
puIsatlonG arc perceptible to the ear; n3
they come still closer, the beats become
Blower, till finally they nro no longer to
bo heard. Then the unison Is perfect.

The ear In tuning Is guided by progres-
sion from a confused sound to strong
beats, nnd then form smooth waves to
one continuous sound. Unisons nnd oc-
taves aro always tuned perfect that Is,
tho beats must entirely disappear. In tho
fifths, when perfectly tuned, there will
be neither wave nor beat.

It takes generally about three years to
learn the business, and a good workman
will make from Jt to $3.", a week. A few
women havo been employed us tuners
with great success.

MAN'S IHiAIN.

ArhntDgrsiplilcl'latc-- , Redlining linages and
yielding Thrni Only Coder liilliicncc.

The nervous system Is enclosed In n
bony case composed of the bones of
thq head nml the vertebrae; the

Is contained In the cranial
cavity, the spinal marrow In tho spinal
canal. The marrow nnd the brnln do
not completely fill these cavities, and
the Interstices are filled with liquid,
which prevents (.hocks and compres-
sions. From tho marrow and tho brain
tho sensitive nnd motor nerves start,
which carry sensations to the two cen-
tral organs and take back tlm move-
ments. A sensation brought to tho brain
by a sensitive nerve generally provokes
n motion, a contraction. In such cases
tho brain Is a center, In which the Im-
pression Is transformed Into action. Hut
very often tho Impression Is not fol-

lowed by any action; the nervous sys-
tem then becomes a central storehouse
for Impressions. M. Hiissaud very apt-
ly compares the brain to n photographic
plate which retains tho Image and only
yields It under the Influence of a de-

veloping body. Tho brain, particularly
In infancy, stores up numerous sensa-
tions, which later cause actions. Tho
cerebral center retains these Images,
that Is, these lasting remembrances of
outward excitements.

The srny substance which forms the
outside covering of the brain Is a sensi-
tive plntu on which Images of tho outer
world ire Impressed, Thoso nerves con-
duct the electric, heat, light and sound
waves to this cerebral covering, where
they are Impressed as on the cylinder of
a phonograph. The Impression Is morn
or less exact, according to the nature of
the ceiebral Instrument; It Is more or
less profound according to tho breadth
cr the number of vibrations of tho
waves. The impression thus formed
becomes a recollection; It tends to

affected with ago; It submits to
alterations according to modtllcatlons
of the Impressed surface. These lmaijos
may remain unused In the brain for a
Jonff time, as tho photographic plates In
their box. Tho Idea of an object Is thus
always the recollection of an object.

The association of Idenn often causes
an nssocatlon of movements, called au-
tomatic. A little Girl, for instance,
learns to knit. At llrst sho Is very
awkward, but gradually sho progresses
nnd tho work almost does Itself, until
finally sho walks, talks and learns her
lessons while knitting. Tho different au-

tomatic centers occupy localized re-

gions In tho brain. Tlm most celebrated
Is tho center of language, localized
about 1S25 by llnulllaud In tho front lobe
of tho brain. When any Injury what-ov- er

rupture of u blood vessel, snfteu-In- g

of the brain tissue, etc. attacks
this lobe, the faculty of language disap-
pears and tho patient Is stricken with
aphasia. Them nro several aspects of
this disease. Sometimes the patient
cannot speak, but Is nblo to express his
thought in writing; this Is aphasia of ar-

ticulation; others are nblo to speak, but
cannot oven write their own names;
this Is uraphlo aphasia; others, though
not nt all deaf, havo no Idea that tho
name they hear pronounced is their own
name, although they may bo able to
speak It, read It or write It: this Is

aphasia; others, finally, without
being blind, havo lost the faculty of
reading", although they can still wrlio;
this la visual aphasia. Itlght-lmndc- d

nphasics, unable to speak, havo suf-
fered some Injury of the third left frout-n- l

circumvolution, and ones
of tho corrosiiondlng right one, Those
who cannot wrltn have some Injury to
tho second frontal circumvolution. Those
Who have lost tho faculty of hearing
havo a wound In the first left frontnt
circumvolution, and those who cannot

writing nno of tho second parietal
left circumvolution, Charcot has said,
nnd M, Hrlssaud repeats; "In studying
cerebral affections tho nature of tho In-

jury is almost a matter of iwllfrereuco;
the localization Is everythlns." Ouo
may become, aphnalo In cousequoiice of
an attack of npoplexy, a blow or shock
which enuse3 nn abscess of tho brnln. or
h cancer which presses on that organ,
It can even bo produced by tuberculosis.
Alaal tliat lb. brain should bo so deli-

cate an organ! Journal Des Dcbats.

An linpnucil Night Light.
In every home It la sometimes desirable

to hnVJ a softened nlcht light, and where
there are children or Invalids It Is often In-

dispensable. The question, therefore,
arises as to the best methods pf obtain-
ing a soft, rather dim light, without the
odor of a lamp that Is turned low, or tho
objjotlouuble gas. Dainty little arrange-
ments In the way of "fairy lamps," etc..
may be boiurht, but many of them will
offer tome objectionable feature, and u
satisfactory and Inexpensive substitute
may be contrived by anyone. One of the
best Ideas U to weight a piece of candle
so that It will float upright In a tumbler
cif water. This wilt hut several hours
snd will burn until the wick la below the
turfac.

Cut la Iluinestlo Cnul,
Wo aro now making Cherokee and Weir

City Jfcf coal. It Is the finest domestic
coal, both tor grates and general housu use,
ever put on this market. Price 13.75 per ton
delivered. Central Coal and Co Com-a-

Bel- t- aad I?ry bu4u

MR. GILBERT RYMER, Q. G.

She slood quite still for a moment
after lie had illsnppenrcil. A couple tit
sen-Btll- swirled up, screaming. Into the
blue nbove the cliff line; across the de-

serted downs came the distant barking
of a dog,

When tho torpor lifted from her brain,
nml nho war nblo to think ns well nn
feel, bIio tilekcd Up her Mihshndo and
began to walk toward home. On the
nay sho passed a couple of nursery
maids, who turned after her to stare
nnd whisper. Hut sho did hot notice
them; she was walking In n dream.
Only. Upon reaching the outskirts) of tho
little watering place, the Bights and
sounds of humanity nrottsed her to a
keener consclousncus of externals, nnd
sho looked at tlm multiform common
places of everyday life at tho shops,
tho children, tho milkman clanking on
his round with n curloUs feeling of
aloofness and linfnrnlllartly. Dominat-
ing every other emotion was that of sur-
prise, nf Incredulous, overwhelming sur-
prise, that thin thing should havo come
to her of nil women In the world to her.

Tho bell was ringing for luncheon ns
sho entered the seaside boarding house,
and her husband met her In the hall and
commented upon her pallor.

"It Is nothing," she told him. "I hur-
ried, and walking fast always makes
my heart beat."

When CHIbert Hynler, 0. C., hnd re-

turned from the Continent, one long va-

cation, with a wife, there had been quite
a sensation In u certain section of so-

ciety. One of the most brilliant men nt
tho bar, who had taken silk well on the
sunny side of 40, "he could have married
positively anybody, my dear," us his
sister hnd tearfully remarked to a
bosom friend, Instead, he had remained
a bachelor so long only to make a love
mntch with a young widow of vague
antecedents whom ho had met In Paris.
Of course everyone considered that he
had thrown himself away. Hy the time,
however, thnt Mrs. Itymer had Impress-
ed her personality upon two "at homes"
and a dinner parly his friends the men,
nt least had approved his choice. She
was more than beautiful she was
charming; she dressed In perfect taste,
nnd she was evidently devoted to her
husband.

That event was two years old now,
but the devotion had not lessened. On
the contrary, sho was fonder of him
thnn she had been on her wedding day.
And Hvmcr, which was perhaps more
remarkable, had never repented. After
nil, there wns no reason why he should
have done. so. lie was not n boy when
ho married her. Ho hnd known what ho
wanted, nnd had got It or thought ho
had, which answered his purpose Just
as well. People who noticed things said
It revived their faith In humanity lo see
tho nymers look at each other ncross a
room.

An observant eye y would havo
remarked more than the very obvious
attachment between tho eminent counsel
nml his wife. It would have remarked
that Mrs. Itymer, who rarely touched
wine, drank two glasses of sherry at
luncheon; thnt tho unaccustomed stim-
ulant brought a Hush to her cheeks; that
subsequently she talked and laughed
with gnyety which was a trifle hyster-
ical. She wns trying not to think, as a
matter of fact; but the observant eye
aforesaid could not have guessed that,
for why should Mrs. Gilbert Itymer
havo any cause for mental disquietude?

Later. In the privacy of their sitting
room, still another mood came upon her.
Hhu crouched besldo her husband and
laid her head upon his knees.

"Dear old Gilbert," she murmured,
"I wish we were nt home nguln, all by
our two selves. I'm tired nf these peo-
ple. I'm sick nf the place; It's boring me
lo denth."

"Why, 1 thought you liked it!" he said,
surprised. Hut ho was pleased, too, and
a little touched, and his hand caressed
her hair. "Of course, we will go home

If you like."
"What a good fellow you are, Gilbert!

I believe you would do anything for me.
And we've been married two years." sho
added whimsically "two whole happy
years." She raised her head nnd began
to twist one of the buttons on his coat.
"Do you remember that day at

before wo came homo? It
was a day Just like this when we started

a blue sky with wooly whlto clouds.
Hut It rained afterward, and wo got lost
In tho forest, and you made me put on
your waistcoat over my muslin dress
because I was getting wet. What a
guy I must have looked!"

Sho began to laugh, but the laugh
dwindled and her eyes grew vacant.
Sho was wondering If tho tldo had
reached the bottom of tho cliffs. Sud-
denly she looked up at him with a kind
of fear In her face.

"What are you watching mo like that
for, Gilbert? I suppose you are thinking
me nn awful fool. Hut I can't help talk-
ing nonsense. I I don't think I'm very
well. I'erhap3 the wine has got Into my
head.

She rose to her foot, and during the
rest of the afternoon made an effort to
be natural. Hut sho could not succeed;
it was as though she were tho sport of
n playful devil that made her betray tho
condition of her norves despite herself,
and all night she lay awake wondering
when and how soon she should hear tho
news. She rather hoped It would b
soon; It would lesson tho tension, she
felt, to know the worst,

Sho hnd not long to wait. Directly
she came down In the morning some-
body told her what she was expecting to
hear. The crushed body of a man had
been found on a ledge of rock under the
cliffs. It was conjectured that he had
fallen over early on tho previous day,
as the people nt the hotel hnd missed
him nt luncheon time, lie was a
youngish man, and his name was An-
thony Cazenove.

.Mrs. Itymer laughed; It wns horrible
of her; but people of highly strung or-
ganizations fuquently receive news of
tho kind In thnt way, nnd if sho had not
laughed she would havo shrieked, which
would have been more dllllcult to ex-
plain.

"Von shouldn't have told her so sud-
denly," said Itymer, "Hut of course you
could not, guess thnt Sir. Cnnenovn was
an old acquaintance of my wife's."

Tliero was a good deal of lalk at break-
fast about tho affair and n great many
conjectures as to whether accident, sui-
cide or foul play were answerable for
It, In Hrlgliton or Houriiemouth nobody
would have known anything nbout It,
but Sand Regis was one of those de-
lightfully benighted little watering places
where n big haul of mackerel Is an event
and it real, brand new tragedy a sift of
the gods,

A young gentleman present had seen
tho body and spoken to the fisherman
who had found It, Of course he was full
of tho subject, and ho entered Into elab-
orate details, punctuated with eggs and
bacon, which left nothing to the Imag-
ination.

"Havo you ever noticed how Infalli-
bly anything with goro In It appeals to
the uverago middle-clas- s of the Hrltlsh
mind?" observed Itymer sotto voce to
his wife, "Thesa jieoplo nro positively
enjoying themselves. Why, what's the
matter? Aro you not well?"

Ho had happened to look at her, She
was leaning back In her chair as white
us marble, ....

"They aro all beasts," she
"That boy Is making me sick,

J hate to hear about blood. It uffecta
mo almost hb much as seeing It. I am
glad we ure going home, They will bo
talking nbout It again nt luncheon, I
suppose, and at dinner,"

Hut the llymers did not return to Lon-

don that day, because Mrs. Itymer re-

ceived a summons to attend the coro-

ner's Inquest upon tho subject of her dis-
gust, the late Anthony Cazenove.

She held the paper with the tips of
her fingers, and her pale face wore a
look of fate.

"I Buppose," she explained to her hus-
band, ''that somebody saw us together
on the cliffs. Didn't I tell you before
that I met him? I suppose I forgot.
This is yery unpleasant. Must I go?"

"Of course you must," he aald. "Don't
be a baby, Pauline! They will only ask
you half a dozen questions. It'll bo
over In five minutes."

Her examination, however, lasted
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longer than five minutes, for reasons nf
which Itymer hnd been informed. In
the courso thereof she staled thnt she
hnd made the nciiurtlnlatu-i- ' of Cazenove
mi the Continent during lur llrst hus-
band's lifetime, and that she had lost
sight of him for some years until recent-
ly, when they met npnlu In London.
The meeting on the cliffs wns nccldonl-n- I.

"Then how does It 11,11111011," nsked the
coroner, "that it nolo signed 'Paulino
Hymer' was found In his pocket, agree-
ing to nn appointment proposed by liltn?
Is the handwriting yours?"

She admitted that It Was.
There were other curious facts con-

nected with the nffalr, for which Mrs.
Itymer had no satisfactory explanations,
ltrlefly they amounted to this: She had
been seen walking with Cazenovo near
the spot where the tragedy nitl.it have
occurred, nnd subsequently nlone In a
state of noticeable ngltallon, nnd near
the deceased was a bunch of ribbons
which matched others on her dress,

The queen's counsel, who hnd accom-
panied his wife, sat through the ordeal
quietly, attentive nnd watchful. The
course of affairs must have brctt an
overwhelming surprise to hltn, hut he
made no sign beyond a fnlnt stare when
he first saw tho drift of the examina-
tion. Ho merely nodded cncoitrngemetit
now and then, as her wide, terrified eyes
sought his across tho room. And occa-
sionally ho smiled an ostentatious sar-
castic smile, which signified that the Im-

plication was really too nbsurb to bo
taken seriously. He had practiced It
with erfect In many courts, and It
lencted upon the bulk of outsiders now.
Hut his nnlls were denting his palms,
nnd ho would have given ten yeats of
his life to bo nblo to prompt her.

The coroner's summing up was antag-
onist' !c, nnd she was committed to trial.

Itymer went over to her. Ills face was
almost as whlto as hers.

"Why didn't you tell me nil you knew
about II?" he said "I could have ad-
vised you, nnd this might not have hap-
pened."

That was all he hail to say to her,
but It wns he who prepared her defense
nnd secured his trusty friend Utilluck,
0. C, to conduct It.

"If I thought you thought I was
guilty," she said to her husband on the
eve of tho momentous day, "I shouldn't
care what happened to me. Hut yon be-

lieve In 1110 you love mo; I want to stny
with you. Oh, Gilbert, suppose things
don't turn out as we hope!"

"We won't suppose anything of the
kind," h answered cheerfully. "1011
mustn't be dispirited. Pauline."

It wns tho case of the year. People
discussed It In reslnurnnts, at street
corners, In drawing rooms ami dubs,
nnd on the morning of tho trial the
court was packed with London faces.

What would tho defense be? That
was the question London hnd been, ask-
ing Itself for weeks, and there wns a
thrill of Intense excitement In court
when, on tho third afternoon, Mullock,
Q. C, rose to open Itymer, Q. C.'a de-
fense,

Ills argument was that Cazenove had
been In love with tho prisoner before
her second marriage, and had renewed
his unwelcome attentions when they
met again. He was a man of violent
and uncontrolled passions and had more
than once frightened her with his Im
portunities. Knowing that ho was In
pecuniary straits she had given him the
ff.OO In return for his promise lo go to
the Transvaal and leave her In peace.
If. Instead of adopting this course, she
had spoken to her husband and asked
him to protect her from this unhappy
man, much needless suffering would, no
doubt, have been spared her. Hut, unl-
imited by a natural, a womanly weak-
ness, she had chosen the alternative of
bribing Cazenove to quit the country. The
meeting 011 the cliffs was not nil acci-
dent, but a resionse to his prayer for
11 farewell Interview before be left Kng-lam- l.

Her denial of the circumstance,
her suspicious silence upon other mat-
ters at the Inquest, had merely been In
nccordauce with her wish to keep the
nffalr secret. And It was not compre-
hensible that a timid woman, having at
length realized the danger of miscon-
struction which her conduct Incurred,
should have been too nliirmcd to explain
coherently the true fuels of the case?
Of course, there had been a scene on the
cliffs, which had naturally agitated her;
and what was more probable, when she
had left him. than that the unhappy
Cazenove, consumed by a hopeless pas-
sion, had, In a moment of recklessness
nnd despair, Hung his promise to Un-
winds nnd preferred death to life with-
out the woman he could not win? He
need not tell the Jury that such things
had been done before for love. As for
the ribbons, she had given them to him
ns a keepsake. X11 doubt her conduct
had been foolishly, culpably weak. Hut
becauso a tender-hearte- d woman allowed
her sensibilities to overrule her reason,
wns she to be deemed capable of a re-

volting crlmo? Ho had no witnesses to
call, but ho ventured to believe that no
Intelligent and humane Jury would con-
vict the prisoner upon merely circum-
stantial evidence nftcr tho statement he
hnd made.

The verdict was "Not guilty."
Itymer hurried across tho court to his

wife, who was talking to her slster-ln-la-

and some friends.
"Janet will dilve you to the stntlon,

Pauline," he said. "If you make hasto
you will catch the 5:01', to town, and the
sooner you nro nt home tho hotter. I
want to speak to one or two people here,
nnd I'll follow you by tho next train In
half an hour."

Hut the dinner had been waiting nearly
nn hour before ltymer's latchkey turned
In tho hall door an hour which his
wife's Impatience trebled. She had taken
off the plain dark dress sho had worn
In court and donned a pale-tinte- d "Lib-
erty" gown tho prettiest In her ward-
robe. Sho wanted to look her best 111 his
eyes nnd her own A frightful
episode was burled forever. Sho would
grace fittingly the dawn of her now
life. Now she was waiting for him,
crouched In her favorite position on tho
sheepskin hearth rug, with her gaze
fixed pensively oil the glow between the
bars,

When at last he entered she started
up, trombllng, uglow. Her feeling for
him had always been something of
Idolatry, but sho had never loved him
ns sho loved him She stretched
out her hands to him with a choking
cry:

"Gilbert? Oh, my husband!"
lie did not ndvanco toward her, how-

ever, und gave no answering smile. In-

stead, ho paused on the threshold and
Hung up his hand as though to ward
her off.

For an Instant sho stared at him
stupidly, Incredulously. Then her arms
dropped to her side, tho Hush, tho glad
emotion faded from her face, nnd It
went bloodless, horrible, with the horror
of understanding. And whllo tho Dres-
den clock ticked thirty times the hus-
band und wife stood like figures of stone
looking Into each other's eyes, reading
each other's souls,

It was tho man who spoke first. Ills
yolce was hard, strained, unnaturally
quiet.

"Don't let mo disturb you," ho Bald,
"I havo only cnino to fetch my port-
manteau. My solicitors will communi-
cate with you. I am going abroad for
some years."

NEW PASSENGER SERVICE,

from Knnsai City Via tho llurllngtiin
Itinite,

"DRNVEIt SPECIAL" leaves Kansas
City dally 10:M a. in., solid train; arrives
Denver 7:S0 a. m.

"nuitLiNaroN new line,via hil-
lings," for I'uget Sound anil Pacltlo
Coast from Kunsas City, leaves at 10:50
a. 111. dally.

This line gives patrons an opportunity
to visit Hot Springs, South Dakota, Dlack
llllls and Yellowstone Park, and It Is the
short line between Kansas City nnd Hel-
ena by 3S3 miles, Hutte 315 miles, Spokane
171 miles, Seattle 110 miles and Tacoma 113

miles.
This Is the most marvelous scenlo route

and perhaps the most Interesting across
the continent.

Hound trip tickets to all Pacific Coast
points via this line.

For full Information address II. C. Orr,
Burlington Route, Kansas City, Me.

SNAKES OF MODERN TIMES,

NOTMIMI t.lKtt Till". ANTtintt.tlVtANS
ntir nti'TTV hhi, n)ri:vi:it.

A 1'rljr nf n Thniitaud Pounds Has Item
OfTrrrd fur 11 Snake Oirr Thirty

1'ii--t The Prlfr Hasn't
Itrrn Claimed.

Hccently a reward of 5,0M was offer-
ed In Knglnhil for It serpent measuring
thirty feet or more In length, and JM.OOO
Tor n snake equaling or exceeding forty
reel, and several ophidian experts rlalm-e- d

to have seen several snakes of the
rormer size nnd Bklns of old serpents
nearly or quite forty feet In length.
Although no one has yet come forward
to take either prize, the discussion
shows tlm lively Interest scientists und
the public, take In the relative size of
slinkcs. In this respect tho southernpart of our continent can enter the lists
with 11 fair chance of producing Biiakcs
equal In length and girth to any In the
world. When Humboldt traveled
through South America his nttcntlon
wns attracted to the wonderful slzo of
the serpents, nnd In speaking of the
anaconda, of the Amazon region he
wrote that "no larger snake exists In
tho world not even the python of India
and tho l'listcrn Archipelago."

for size ahine, then, the anaconda, or
waterboa, must rank llrst on this con-
tinent, nnd from the stories told about
this reptllo nnd from the specimens ex-
hibited at various times, It Is pretty
clear that serpents ranging between
thirty nnd forty feet hnvo been discov-
ered In the past, and with a reward of
$50,000 111 sight many old snake hunters
will undoubtedly bring others to light
within n year. The nnncondns average
twenty-liv- e feet In length, and measure
three foot In circumference, but It Is not
unusual to find them thirty nnd thirty-tw- o

feet In length. Tho cost of captur-
ing and shipping such n reptile from
South America to London, however,
would bo nearly ?.",000, so that the hun-
ter would not gain much In claiming
the first reward. Most snnko hunters
will consequently confine themselves to
capturing a creature that will ut least
measure forty feet In length, nnd the
question naturally arises In the minds
of many as to whether such an enor-
mous reptile (exclusive of the mythical
sea serpent) ever existed. The testimony
of travelers and natives seems to prove
that they do exist.

An Englishman saw a skin stretched
across tho celling of nn exhibition hnll
In Itlo Janeiro thnt measured Seventy-liv- e

feet In length, and another African
traveler had picked up the cast-of- f skin
of a python that measured thirty-liv- e

feet, which, with the rest of the tall
and head, must have brought tho rep-
tllo close to forty feet. In Hrltlsh Guiana
the natives have a stuffed anaconda that
has been variously measured nt forty
and forty-tw- o feet by captains of sail-
ing vessels who stopped at Georgetown
for a cargo of hides, cocoa and coffee.
The natives had caught the huge rep-
tile In the dense swamps of the Interior
while In the act of swallowing a young
puma. The frightened puma kept the
snake so busily engaged that the wary
natives slipped a noose over the ser-
pent's neck nnd tied It to a tree and then
dispatched the reptile at their leisure.
Speaking of another snake In Guiana,
tho water eamoodl, tho cele-
brated traveler and scientist, writes as
follows: "A friend of mine, living In 11

somewhat remote place surrounded by
forests, wns somewhat particular about
having his coffee brought lo him Just at
dawn. His cook, when she went In the
dark Into the shed which served ns a
kitchen, was In the habit of striking
the match to light the flru on n particu-
lar corner post, but one morning she
wns surprised to find that one match
after another broke Instead of catching
lire. At last she strtic!e')iullght In a new-plac-

and having dono.BO. she found to
her great horror that' a thirty-foo- t ea-

moodl was colled round the corner post,
and on this she hnd been rubbing her
matches." Later on in the same ac
count he says, 'it wns probably a
water eamoodl that first taught me thnt
snakes snore. Once, as I wns wandering
according to my habit from my ham-
mock in the middle nf the night to smoke
a pipe In the sui"iindlng forest, my
companion, who had Just retired to his
own hammock, called to mo to beware
of a certain tree, for he had heard a
snake snore there. Curiosity, of course,
drove me to tho tree, wheru the sound
of snoring was plainly audible, and
where, after some time, I succeeded in
discovering it large snake curled round
a. branch."

C.iptnln John Haines, of tho bark Con-trel- l,

made an expedition up the Amazon
in ISGo, while his vessel lay at anchor nt
Para receiving a cargo of South Ameri-
can goods. Ho was of an ndventurous
turn of mind, and having promised a
friend to bring home the skin of one of
the big anacondas that lived In the trop-
ical forests he employed a score of na-
tives to tnko him where he could Hud
one. They Journeyed up tho Amnzon on
n rude raft, keeping elose to the shores,
and In two weeks were In the densest
forest and loneliest part of the world
that tho captain ever visited. In this
dismal region they discovered their prey.
Colled up among the branches of a huge
tree wns a sleeping auneondn. Tho

were expert snakecatchers, and
with great caution they approached the
reptllo and noosed him. Hut tho animal
awoke from his sleep, and began lashing
its body nnd tail with such fury that
every one had to run for his life. Then,
tugging desperately at the noose, the
slimy monster tried to snap the rope.
Fearing lest ho should succeed, tho na-
tives, led by Captain llnlnes, made a
bold effort to kill the creature with their
spears and knives, but the powerful
folds shook them off like Hies, scattering
them In nil directions. The rope wns
rapidly being worn In two, and to save
his prey the cnptaln finally approached
close enough to end tho struggle with n
couplo of charges of heavy buckshot.
"Then wo measured the monster,"
writes the captain, "and ho measured
from tip to tip Just forty-tw- o feet and
ten Inches, and they tell mo a larger one
was never enught before In this whole
region,"

The other snakes nf India nre more
poisonous than large and powerful, The
damage they do can be appreciated by
reading the ofllclnl returns, which show
that about 20,000 human TJelngs nro kill-
ed annually by them. The average
length of India's poisonous snakes Is

between live and eight feet, although
tho cobra frequently reaches twelve and
fifteen feet In length. Ill America the
dlamond-bac- k raltlesnako frequently
reaches a total length of sixteen and
even eighteen and twenty feet, although
the latter Is rare. The Seminole In-

dians of Florida claim that one reaching
to twenty-llv- o or thirty feet Inhabits the
everglades and Is seen swimming nn
Lnko Okeechobee on moonlight nights.
Hut this may be simply the mythical

caught In this Island sen,
which would account for his nonappear-
ance lately at summer resorts and upon
the open sea,

The ordinary black snake Is a slim
reptile, and would hardly bo classed as
a big snake, but very often in the warm,
tropical parts of the South ho is found
to measure twenty feet. The iclnij snake
of the South Is also a long, slim creature
that deceives the eye unless stretched
alongside of the e. On the
other hand, the moccasins are short,
and so thick and stocky that one gets
the impression that they aro big. They
rarely reach a length exceeding six or
seven feet, but their bodies nre usually
ns large round as a man's leg, The same
is true with one species of the rattle-
snake. The circumference will measure
a foot and a half, while the length will
not bo more than ten or twelve feet.
Length and circumference together con-

stitute largeness In reptiles, nnd In this
respect the huge nuaconda and python
more truly fill our Ideas of a big snake.

..ll.r In alplc llBhllacll. rilTTtnft.i
naua, constipation, pala in the sue, guarau- -
ta.1 t thn.11 n.lnr- - P.irtar'S Little I.tVAr UIIW

.VA!Tii-siAt- .n iir.i.p.
WANTHI) IndustrlmTsTravellng sales,

men with expri), m,.. to f. n reliable line
of lubrlentlnir oil, create inul specialties,
either exclusively or ns n side line. Lib-
eral inducements to the riuhl man.

i'iew.t,tii,i,j).
WA NTH I ppf-vn- to push

list of Young People's .Magazine.
We pay cash ltcfireiiee required, outfit
lo cents. Address Latoti-Dutil.i- li Co., Ilos-tol- l,

Mass.
WANinO-Saleniii- en. Gold Cilre Tabletsfor ilrltiltlnn men; quiet, cheap, effective,

pan! ltcmeily Co., Columbus aw., Huston,
Mass.

WANTHtt lintiiPillat"lyi thte newsagents on railroad. Call on ilomiiern Hall-wa- y

News Company, IMS Onlen nve.
WANTlip. Man with common education;

Inside work) CIO Main stT, 100I11 1

tvVAN;rJ;,nm n""" to good turn.st room n.

nA.Ti:t-ri:.M.v- i.t: iiiji.p.
ANTKD-Lad- tes to do f.inry work nthomo; Jit to I0; steady work; 1111

ennynssliigj send stamp. Hetray Nccillc-wor- k
Co., Iiclrny, Midi.

i'mpi.ovjii'.nt Ac.i:.i:tt:s.
'caTmanThmloFurnished ltooms, 101'j 1!. 1!lh, cnr.
J'lilnnt. Tel. 1I7!. The best place III K. C,Mo to find help or .situations, male orfemale; ll years' e.xpcilenc... lief. OmahaNat. bank, Omaha; CHlzeus' bank, K. C.

WAM'Ktl AI'I'.NTS.

MA.STM)-Age- nts In every state on sal-ary uml euinnilss)n. Agents making ::, to.,o weekly. Knrcka Chemical und Mfg. Co..La Crosse. V.'l.

TO Ill'vrIHH'M-S- .

TO 11CXT A ttlc tlirnn fnn,,, .t,i'..!t1.- -

only four blocks from Mlnnerotit and
within one block of two sluot cnr linos.
Call nt the Journal branch olllce. In the
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

TO il'iST HOOM.l.

TO ItKNT One elegant ofllce room andone Fiilto In the Journal bldg. Itent rea-
sonable. Apply to tho Journal Co.

HOM-- TO LOAS.

JAMI'S L. I.O.MHAltl). over First
desired Kansasitv Improved real estate loans. Interest

0 tn , per cent, according to size. Farmloan iiromptty loeiI In Northern Missouri
and Kasleru Kansas. Annual Interest,easy firms Correspondence solicited.
Local Investors Invited to examine lists of
loan. $.7)0 lo J10.ee.).

V TO LOAN. tJooWia'
niomls, IM'itiiw, Warehouse

o Uecellils lnwr'il,., .n. ,w
".Tiii.v.i. iii:oKi.tt.(si: Co.,

rn:i nun 1:1,11,11,,,..

f AND (i I'HIt CI "NT money on business,
residence and farm property; umisuiillvterms. Apply to Homer Heed or
Theo.Nn.sli.ICii; rtroadway. op.Ooi.tes house.

LOANS made on good Unproved cityproperty, 'justness or residence, at reason
able rates. Money on hand.
., B. Holmes .i Co.. SO" Now Fnslend bldg.

iit'si.i:-.,- s riiA.Ncr.

I'OIt SALi: Printing olllce; Potter cylin-
der and Joh iiresses, steam and attach-
ments; Id publican paper: good clivulatlnn.
good advertising nml lob patronage; best
of reasons given for selling. Address S. 1).
Chambcrlln. Jefferson (ity.

WANTED Man lo lake Interest In grain,
hny and feed business; advantageous loca-
tion ; established trade: will lake partner or
sell business. Addr.i.s V. SOI, Journal of-
llce.

SNND for free book. "How to Trade Suecessfully In Grain on Smnll Margins.'
rerklns & Co., 211 ltlnllo bldg.. Chicago.

THAXM'KIl CO.lll'AMI'S.

CHAH. K. TOWT, JOHN" II. TOOT,
1'n.nlUent. Vice President.

K. L. HAUHIS.
Secretary.

MIDLAND THANHIi'U CO.-Fre- lght

nnd hnggiiK" trnnf-rrc- to and from alldepots. Furniture moved and packed byexperts. 40 and 100 Wyandotte St., Kan-
sas City, Mo Tnl. 1S17.

MISCl:i,I.A.J"OUS.
TO CONTKACTOItS We have nnm oe.

d 7U Inch and Inch steel lope, In
llrsi-cl-.- condition, which we will atreasonable llgures. We have two pieces of
the " Inch rope ISO feet In length, one piece
of the 4 Incli rope ;eo f, t In length and a
few pp ces from .'0 to 10 feet long. This r.iPewill be found to be very suitable and de-
sirable for contractors for use on theirderricks, etc.. etc.

Tin: jocrtNAi. company.

to itc.NT 3iisci:i.i.a.m:ou.m.

TO HIINT-Sto- ro building 21 1th st, Joinscorner Walnut, from March 1.

J. M. WOODS, 150 Sheldloy bldg.

TO ItENT Hlenuiil olllces In the Journnl
bldg. at reasonable rates. Apply to thu
Journal Co.

foii s.ii.i: itiscni.LA.vnoiJs.
WANTKD Partner In produce business;

must have some business experience and
rentor.ablu amount of capital. Address ',
6'i. Journal otth--

"WALL FAP1-II-
.

CALL nt F. M. De Herd's Mammoth
Wall Paper storo and Inspect I1I3 stock n

buying. Just received 11I1111 carloads,
all grades, the cheapest lo tho llucst. 5

Walnut st.

I'UUSO.V.lli.

PHItHONAL Will any one knowlntr any
thing of tho whereabouts of Harry V. S.
Freeman please Inform his slater, Mrs. J.
W. Cotllngham, O.

SToitAi'.r.
llAVH NP.W and snfo InilMlnir fop fur.

nlturo storage. Advances made; packing
und shipping done, JOHN A. KAMI'S,
Manager, SOS Walnut st.

SAFI"S.

SAFES opened nnd repaired, bought nnd
Fold. Combination locks cleaned and
chanced. 11, lIAnitlllAN,

Tidcphono i:SI. iio 13am Tenth st.

HOIlhCS AM) VCltlCI.CS.
HOUSCS wintered 15 per month, sent for

and returned, MAI'.K s. SALISHUHY.
Independence, Mo,

HI'ST.MlltANTS.

IF YOU wan :ood. butter.
milk or rreum, go to McCltntock'a rcstuu-ran- .

129 Walnut street.

CLAIHVOYAST.

MRS. L. JAMI'S, tlm well know clnlr-voya-

and trance medium, mny be con.
suited at 1209 Clrnnd nvo.s parlors 3D and 10.

waxtci) iiisL'i:r.LANi:ot.'s,

WANTHD Lniin-J7,- W0 on gilt edgo se-
curity. Addtess ' 03, Journal olllce.

ItHlIOVAL.

FROM 301 W. 9th to 80S Walnut. T11F
HGNF.W HICYCLU CO.

LCIiAL NOTICES,

NOTiajTqp'ATvMLU?!
flco of the Mauufuctuilng Coin,
pany, southwest corner ilth and Santa Fu
streets. Kansas City, Mo., January Klh.
1W5. The. annual niceting of the stock'
holders of thp Heaham Mfg. Co., for tha
election of directors and tho transaction
of such other business u may come before
It. will bo held ut tho olllce of tho com-
pany, bouthwest corner of 9th ami Santa
Fa btreets, Lunfcns City, Mo., on Monday,
the fourth lUh) day of February, 1WJ, at
the hour of ulno () o'clock a. in.

JS;,1,nAHAM- - President.
S. E. BTRAy.VTHAN. Secretary.

You cun liuvo Tlio Journal deliv-
ered ut roar door lor Fiflccu ceul
u tvecU.

I.HIIAI. NOTlt'l'.l.

THrsTKI'-- I,.
Knjser ntiil (lust.tv A. Kayser, hrr

by their deed of trust, thllcd the
with dny of July, p.9, and recorded in

of the re, order nf deeds In Jackson
county, .Missouri, nt Kansas City. 111 book
H M7, at page so, did convey to the under
signed trustee th" following described real
estate, situated in the county of Jackson
and slate of .Missouri, Lot mint-beic-

three (3), in block numbered sevcl.t.
nine (TtiUti Hast Kaiisns. an addition to tic
Clfy uf Kansn!, now Kanns City, lu INI'--'
M secure the p.isinont of Hie prntnlssnrt
note lu mid deed described, with llitr ft -

ns therein ipscrlh--l- , and also Ihe payment
us therein tlesnibrd of certain dues nttd
linen ns therein set rutin and, wh res-- .
default Wns made m the payment of Ihe
Interest ns therein dcsetlbcd, as well as ,.f
the dues nnd lines aforesaid, for the period
nf ludre than si months after the siil.l
dues, fines and Interest became due nnd
payable, by reason whereof, under the pro-
visions of said dpr-,- of trust, the s.il.l tidehas also bovnme due nnd pnble nhd the
sunt, together with said dues, tines ftnd
Interest, remain due nnd unpaid; now.
therefore, nt the request nf the legal holder
of said note and In accordance with theprovisions of said deed of trust, I, as said
tiuslee, will on Thursday, tho 2Mb day of
February, PW, between the hours of

a. in. nnd five o'clock p. in., nt the
south front door of Hie county court hou-- e

In Kansas City, Jack-o- n county, .Missouri,
expose to sale ami sell to the hfuhesl bid-
der, for ensh, the above described real es-
tate at public endue lo satisfy the debt
aforesaid and the costs of this trust.

JAMI'S SCA.MMON, Trustee.

THI'STI'irs HALM Whereas, John II.
North mid Fannin .M. North, his wife, by
their deed of trust dated tho Mil day of
December, IV.10, and iccordcd oil the 13111
day of December, sf,i, lu book H No. 110,

at page 'CO. Jackson county, Missouri, rec-
ords at Kansas City, conveyed to tho un-
dersigned us trustee, the following tie- -'

scribed real estate situate tn the county
of Jncksnu nnd stale of .Mlssoutl. t:

Lot numbered plx (1)) nnd the Kouth seven
(1) feet of lot numbered llvu (J), In block
numbered two . and lots numbered thlr-tee- n

(IS), fourteen (tl) nnd fifteen (15), in
block numbered one (I), of Mel.evv andalleys icsnrvcy of blocks 0110 (I) nml
two ,('), of Hrooklyn heights, nn addition.,'."'' "f Kansas, now Knnsas City,ns said lots are marked nnd designated on
the recorded nlat of said rcsiirvcy, which
salil conveyance was tniidu In secure thopayment of thu prlnelnal and Interestnotes In said deed described, and whereas,
default has been inadu In the payment ofa part or said pilnclpal note, which is nowpast uiiq nnd leinnlns unpaid; now, there-
fore, public notice Is hereby given that I,
tho liuderiiluned trustee, nt the request of
the legal holder and oivner of said mile,
mid In accordance ultii the tetms of salil
deed of trust, will, 011 Saturday, the lfitllday of 'chrunry, :., between the bouts
of nine o clock In the forenoon and liven clock In th0 nftcrnonn or that day, at
th" west door of the Pulled Slaps post-olllc- e

building. In Kansas (ity, Jacksoncounty, aforesaid, proceed to sell, and sell,
the above described real estate, nt public
vendue, to tho highest bidder, for cash,
to pay off nml satlRfv tho balance of saidnote, the Interest thereon and tlm costs ofexecuting this trust. H. T. PLATT.Jan. Kil. IMC Trustee.

W linHEAS. Matthew Madden, n single
man, did, by his certain deed of trust,listed March 17th. ISSl. nnd filed for record
in the ofllce of the recorder of deeds, laJackson county, Missouri, at Kansas City,
pi, March Klh. 1S3I. nnd recorded thereinIn lxink 11 113. nt page 17(1. eonvev to theundersigned trustee all of tho following
described real estate In Jackson county.
Jlljsourl. Lot numbered fourteen(II). and the north hnlf of lot numberedfifteen (l.o, all In block numbered one (1).
!" II L. Urowne's subdivision, an additionto tne City of Kansas, now Kansas Cltv.
In trust, how-ove- to secure tho payment
of certain promissory notes. In snld dedor trust decrlbed. with Interest thereon, ns
therein and In said notes provided; and.
whereas, default was made In the paymentor Hi., nrlncln.it promissory note the-el- n
described, nnd one Interest note, when thesame became due nnd pnvnhle, with Inter-est thereon, nnd said default still contin-ues by reason whereof the agreements In
snld nf oil of trust contained became andwere broken: now. thcrerore. public noticeIs herehv ulven Ibnf T. tt, iinilprstf.nu.1
trustee, nt the request of the owner of
snld notes, wtb. bv virtue of the power In
me vested by snld deed of trust, nn Tues-
day, the Mli dav of Febninrv. 1s0", at thowest door of the United Slates postofllce
building. In Kansas City, Missouri. In ac-
cordance with the agreements conlnlned In
snld need, soil at public vendue to the
hlL-ne-,' bidder, for cash, the real estateherei;hefnr.' and 'n ald deed of trust de-
scribed, for Ihe purnose of paving saidnotes nnd Interest and the costs of exeeut-In- r

said lrnt.Kansas Cltv. Mh"-n"rl- . stb. jsrc;.
JS IT nHTSON. Trustee

TKPSTHI'-- BALK-Wher- ons. default hasbeen made In the payment of tho two cer-tnt- n

negotiable promissory notes nnd Inter-
est thereon described In the deed of trustnii.de by Hlchnrd H. Weller and Letth
W"ll.-r- , his wife, dated February Sth 1W
tiled Tor record In the ofllce of the iccotder
of dwells In nnd for Jaekon coutitv. ',

at Knnsas City. Missouri, February
Mh. 1S97. and recorded In bonk 1! No. 207
at page 1S1. I will. In accordance with theterms of snld deed of trust, at the rquest
of the legnl owner and holder of said notes,
proceed to sell Ihe renl rstnte In aii deed
of trust described, situate In tho County
or Jackson. In the State of Missouri viz :
All nt the south half of tho southwest quar-
ter or section twenty-fou- r (21), In township
forty-nin- e 09). in rnnge thirty-thre- e (33). Incounty (except that portion there-
of taken and conveyed for railway tracks
and purpose.-)-, the land In snld deed oftrust described being seventy-liv- e and oti"-hn-"3') ncrcs at public vendue, to thohighest bidder, nt the court house door In
the City or Kansas (now Kansas city Mis-souri), belmr the south front door nf ti,,
Jackson county court house, In KansasCity, In tho county nf Jackson, state ntoro-sal-

for cash, on Tuesday, February 12th.
1$-,-

, between the hours of ntne o'clock tn
the forenoon and five o'clock In the after-
noon of that day. to satisfy and pay saidnotes nnd Interest nnd the cost or executing
this trust. IlllXnV N. CSS. Trustee

TltrSTI'irS SALK-- Hy reason of default
In tht of the prlnclp.il note de-
scribed 111 a deed of trust made bv Cal-
vert It. Hunt and Kv.i C. 'Hunt
his wife, dated the 12th day of June
1Ssn. nnd recorded on the lath dav or JuneIWi, In book H "II. at page ill I. In the of-
llce or the recorder or deeds ror Jacksoncounty, Missouri, at Kansas Cltv, 1 win,by virtue of the premises and of tho power
In me vested by snld deed of trust, nnd atthe tequest of the legal holder of fald noteproced to sell all of lot numbersd 12 In
block numbered fi In McKlnney heights
an addition to Kansas City. Jackson coun-
ty. Missouri, as shown by the recorded nlat
of said addition, at (he south front doorof the court house In Kansas City, between
the hours of 3 o'clock tn thu forenoon ami
f, o'clock In the nfiarnnnti, on Thursday
the 21st dny of February, 18fl.', at public
vendue, to tho highest bidder, for cash
for the, purpose of paving snld note und Old
cost of executing this truM.

A. A TOMLINSON. Trustee.
Kni,as Ciy, Jnn'v th. m.
THPSTHK'S SALF.-l- ly reason of defaultIn the navinent of the nrlncln.-i-l imt.t .i.-

s'rlbed 111 n deed nf trust made by ChnrlesP Deatherage nnd Hllznbeth M. Penther-ng- e.

his wife, dated the 12th dny of June
18V), and recorded on the 19th dav of June
1SV), m book H 31.1. nt page 1,1. in t,o of-
llce of the recorder of decls for Jacksoncounty, Missouri, at Kansas City, 1 will
by virtue, af the premises and of the power
In me vested bv snld deed of trust, and ntthe request nf the legnl bolder of snld note
proceed to sell all of lot numbered 11. In
block numbered I, In McKlnney heights
nn nddlllen to Knnsas City, Jackson conn-ty- ,

Missouri, ns shown by the recorded nlat
of said addition, nt the south front doni
of the court house in Kansas Clly, between
tlie hours of II 'cloek In tho forennnt, n,..t
5 o'clock In the afternoon, on Thursday
the 21st day of Frbruarv 1S93, at public,
vendue, tn the highest bidder, for cash
for the purpose of paying said note and thocost of executing this trust.

A A TOMLINSON. Trustee.
Kansas City. J m'y 20th. 1W.
THUSTKK'S SALK--Hy reason of default

In tint payment of the principal and Inter-
est of a bond, described In a deed of trust
made by Frank 15. Oanong, single, datedFebruary 20th. liSO. hied for record Feb-
ruary 2'th. 1SSP, and recorded In book 310.
at iiub . In the ofllce of the icordurnf deeds for Jackson county, Missouri, at
Kansas Clly, I will, pursuant to said deed
of trust, at the request of tho legal holder
of said bond, between the hours of 9
o'clock n. m. and 5 o'clock p. m on Mon.day. February lllh. Is3", at the west front
door of the UnlKd States custom house
nnd pnstofflCB building n Kansas City,
Jackson county. Mo., bell lots twenty-nln- e
(S9), thirty (30). thlriy-on- o (31), thli'ty.two
(32). thlrtv-thre- o (33). thlrtv-fou- r (31). thlr.
ty-fl- (33) and thlrly-sli- c (30). In block
seven CI), of the subdivision called "Marl,
borough." in Jackson county, Missouri, nt
public vendue, to tho highest bidder, for
i ash lo satisfy mil bond, with Interest
and cost of executing this trust.

OAnniVBR LATHHOP. Trustee.
STOCKHOLDERS' MI'L'TING-Olli- ca of

the Long-He- ll Lumber Co., room 111, Keith
te Perry building, Kunsas City, Mo. Tho
biimial meeting of tho stockholders of the
Long-He- ll Lumber Co., for the election of
directors and such other business as may
come before It, will bo held at tho olllce
of the company, lootq 111. Keith & Perry
building, corner Ninth and Walnut streets.
Kansas City, Mo., on Monday, tha 'th day
of February. l3. at 9 o'clock a. m.

VJCTO't B. HULL, I'rcsldett.
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V.1'1".'. l.!inm '.0DpntSL 1.. 11... II v -. ... :nim" C. (: Chlcacoex CiSOnm Kljtii,,,. ClllCACJO AND ALTON.cngo.tst. Lotus ex... lemu m 'Spmr,:rupm 'i:i m
St-- Louis .t r:hie.'ii.,,n ..r... ... it tit
iV'N.!?A'!,.c,TV' ,'01a' SCOTTfc MLMPltlS KY

lorld.i Fast, M.ill I0:iam htuun 111
iiiviiie.vL.-nniuu.. .xi(i:triam ri:uot 111

m'fi Hini'r irnnrn r.."i.. ... 10: (1 a lit
nccolil r!p m lihOamMihiirlMii passenger .... x e:()iiin TiftSa tn.inpltiiM,i.Lr.,....t New -Orleans. -- ... .... 111:110:.. 11 m

.1n.-111.u- 1, ..AS M TIIXAS IIAILWAYIcxastnall IP: I a m IcSiim0(Vnm 7;C3am
UNION PACIFIC IIAILWAY.Parlnc Const limited I'tPuntn r.:00pni

Uenver ,t r.-t-l p- - 7:30nm MM) a lit
ATCHISON. TOPP.ICA .t SANTA I'H KY.,.,, if MI....I1.I -n.

Chicago limited u m f:3i)a tit
Columbian cxprosi tc.mipm 1:30 pm
Atlantic express ii:nium r.;:Wiuit
l url Madison local x7:M .1 m xb:M 0 ill

esior jnssourl Itlier.Texas express thtsain 4 M p ni
Southern Kansas pass... fusil p ni
uoiorano.v Utah Urn. ... 0:10 nm(ulirnriita lim i.Wimu (:() 111

.Mexico k ex.. '.'.'JO pm ii:10:ini
r.niporU passenger si ajpm xlHsoatii
loieka express. s :;tup 111 c ;,.. in
Panhandle ex preis p in ClSi a 111

Oltl.i. ,t liodKn City ex.. . . thtMpm In 13 a m
GRAND CENTRAL DEPOT, 2nilanJ Wiandolli

CIIICAOO OlJl'AT WHSTCItN KAILWAY
(hi. bt. Paul & Minn.... lmtoaiu r,:lptit
Si. Jo. Pes M. .t Chicago 7:00pm (coo am
St. Jo. li,.3 M ,v Chicago II lilpm
KANSAS CITY. OSCHOLA li SOUTH P.ICN.
Clinton .V Osceola ex .VOnnin 10 a) am

K NSAS CITY. PITTSHUUC, &OULP ISY
Pitt. 1,'ir. Jnnitii, Neosho. 11:01 am 3 II p ill
Accommodation 0:Ci)am S s) i nt
Ac iinimouatlon x7:0)pni xfrOJatu

'Leave 1 Thursdays and Saturday!.
Arrive Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays.

GRAND AVENUE DEPOT. 22nd St
ClHCAdO. MILWAUKHCfc ST. PAUL KY

Chicago Passenger xihOOaiii ttl.tptn
Chllllcottio llxprcss xMOOpm

KuiCiits Cltv & Inilcpeiiileiico Air I. In.-- .

Depots !hid and Wyanilolto and L'ad and Wahrit
Lilians City A liiilcpcn.lciico Itnpid Tr.iilslS

lijlltrnv Ciiiniiany.
Uepols 15th reet Station. lv!tli Street hi a 103.

Utli Street Matlon

LCUAL AO'l'ICCS.

NOTICC OF THCSTLira
Mary V. Steele and Chut s

Slet , tier husband, grantors, by h r
certain deed of trust dated the fourth i. y
of May, A. 1). 1S3. tiled for on t ih
lhth day of May, A. O. li!7, and ie'.,ri-- l
lu hook H No. 2iK), at page 370, In th-

or the lecoider of deeds of Ja. -a

county. Missouri, at Kansas City, .

to me. Waller A. Hunker, tru-te- c.

the tallowing described lands an t i
hltuato In Jackson county,

namely: Allot lots numbered nine O)
nnd ten (10), In block numbered two (21, Hun-
ker Hill, as tho same are marked nnd desig.
lulled on plat llled In the olllce nf, rrsnid,
lu trust to secure the note In de,-- t
described; and, whereas, default has been
made In pcrfoimnnco of the con lit ..tts of
said deed, and tho same have I broken
by ruisou ot of said note, now
therefoie. notice Is hereby glim that, n.i
requested ty th legal holder or said note,
1, Waltci A. Hunker, said truste... will pro-
ceed to sell, nnd will sell, at public vendue.
to i lie highest Hinder, ror casn, (no said
luid.s and tenements, on the fifth day of
February, A. O. 1S91. between the hourj
of nine o'clock n m. and live o'clock p.
in. nt the west front door ot the Cnlteil
Stales custom house, In Kansas City, In
bald .laclfon county, Missouri, to pay
Eald Indebtedness and vpeiixi-- of sale.

WALTKR A. HI'NKER. Trustee.
Conk & (lossett. Attv's.
TRl'STKIVS SALK-I- ly reason of default

In the payment ot a principal promissory
note and the l.it maturing (ntei vm nui, .
dcceiibed In a deed of trust, executed by
William II. T'l.r.eus, unmarried, to thetrustee, dated January Itiih.
1W, llled for p cord January 21st, 1S30, m
the olllce of the recorder of deeds for Jack-
son county, Mlosouri, In book H 393, nt pagsi
221. I, tho undersigned trustee, will, pur-tua- nt

to the terms of said deed of trust,
and .it the rcquect of the legal holder of
said notes, svli at public vendue, to thu
highest liUlt.li r. for cash, nil of lot number
four (1), In bloe.t number two (2), In T, A.
Smart's addition to tho Clly of Kansas,
now called Kansas (ity, Jackson county,
Missouri, nt ilu west door of tho Pnlted
States custom house, at the eouthenst cor-u- er

of Ninth nnd Walnut streets. In Kansai
(ity J ick'-o- county Missouri, on tho 22ml
day of February. U9". between the hours
of nine o'clock In the forenoon and flvn
o'clock 111 the-- afternoon, for the puriiosc of
satisfying the said Indebtedness and thu
cost of executing tills trust.
W11IPPLK LOAN AND TItlST COM-PAN-

Trustee, by A. A. ".VHIPPLl;. Hit
president.

-- TRl'STi:i'S SALl-- l Hy reason of default
la the payment of tho principal note, de-
scribed In a deed of trust made by Chariest
p. l).sither.ige anil I'llzabetli M. Deather-
age. his wife, da ed the J2th day of June,
lievi. and recorded on tho lth day of June.
IRS!). In book H 313, at page ns n tho at
lie., of the recorder of deeds for Jackson,
county, Missouri, nt Kansas Clly, I will.
by virtue of tho premises and of tho power
In ni.i tested by said deed of trust, mid nt
tho request of the egal holder of Kild note,
proceed to Fell all of lot numbered 1. In,
block numbered 1. In McKlnney heights,
an addition to Knnsas (ity. Jackson noun.
ly Missouri, na Bimmii'l mc leyurucii pia
of said nddltlon, nt the routti front iloor
of the court house In Kansas City, between
ihe hours ot 9 u clock 111 the forenoon ami
r, o'clock in the afternoon, on Thursday,
the 2ist day of February. 1 so.,, nt publlu

10 urn msu'-m- . ..cite,, tur casn.
for the'purpose ot paying said nolo an U Ulil
cost of this trust.

A A TOMLINSON. Trus
KniiMiB my. Jany -- in. i.i.

"viVI'UM.l 'I'D llltllKlH COXTItAI'TllllH
Tho undersigned, by order ot the county

court will, on Tnebday. February S. nt a
o'clock on that day, at tb cast door of
court house, In Kansas City, Mo., let by
nubllo outcry, to tho lowest leMiomdlilu
bidder (bubject to the approval of th
county court), tho building of one wooden
bildgo on stone abutments near northwest
coiner. tioithoast quarter of tha
southwest quarter of section 29. town-shi- p

1'.'. lunge S3; u deposit of two hundred
(LW) dollais required by successful bidder,
Biiecttlcu lions for tho same may be seen .it
the county mrieyor's olllce. In court house,
litth und Oak bis.. Kunsas City, Mo.

I'UAKlt J. O'FLAHkltTY.
County

Datel January ' 1W
NOTICH OF STOCKllOLUHRS' MKKTs

INC Notice U hereby given that tho an.
nual meeting of tho stockholdcts of the
Union Nutlonul bank, of Kansas City. Mo.,
will be held ut Its, bunking houe, at tha
tcuthcubt corner of 9th und Main streets,
lit tho City of Kunsus, on Tuesday Feb.ruary 19. 1893. between the hours of U
o'clock u. m. and i o clock p. m on sal.l
day, for the purpose of electing directors
for the eusutng year. Ity order of board of
directors UAV1H T. DUALS, PrcaldenU

PH AS. H. V, li WIS. Cashier.
Kansas Clly, Mo., Jan. W, Wi.

..i ..s, r


